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Graduate Recital 
Heather l)ro_yles, Oboe 
Karen Collier) /iano 
Concerto in one movement for Oboe and Chamber Orchestra Eugene Goossens 
( 1893-1962) 
Six Metamorphoses after Ovid 
Pan 
Phaeton 
Niobe 
Bacchus 
Narcissus 
Arethusa 
~Intermission~ 
Quartet in F for Oboe, Violin, Viola and Cello, K. 37 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Rondeau 
E_mil:J M o rgan, violin 
Chris Kelts, viola 
t)ria n t)romberg , cello 
This recital is in partial f-ulf-illment of- the graduation 
Benjamin Britten 
(I 913-1976) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756: 1791) 
I R.e9uirements f-or the degree Masters of- Music f erf-ormance: Kemp Recital Hall februar:i 29, 200, 
Sunda:i Af-temoon 
l ,OOp.m. 
This is the ninet:i- first program of- the 200}-2001- season. I . 
